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Summary
The main goal of the report is to work on theoretical-methodical and practical recommendation of the didactic
conception of forming the international scientific-educational database system. In the research, according to this
conception there is discussed the international relation department’s.
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The modern universities strive for creating the strong database that favors to increase the quality of future
specialists’ education, and to use effectively the received education during the practical work. This process especially
is visible in the educational system of post Soviet Union countries [1,2], of course, among them are Georgia and
Azerbaijan. In our countries, the new and modern era of developing the society is starting actively. Because of all
these changes, the professional knowledge is determined as the competition, self-realization, fundamental principles
and synthesis of individuality, the determinant of competence and the only way of developing the market economy.
The
current
situation
demands universities to make
changes in order to have the
effective function management,
and solve the problems in this
field. This problem embraces the
problems of potentials of
universities and its maximum
using that will be based on the
modern adapted technologies.
We should mention that
the practical experience that we
have
and
theoreticalmethodological means are not
enough to solve these problems.
Besides this, in order to be
associated our universities in the
European and world educational
system we need to analyze the
experience of these countries.
That is why we need to work on
the modern didactic conception of
the
main
components
management’s
informational
system of the international relation.
In the research, according to this conception there is discussed the international relation department’s main
tasks. Fig.1.
The search of the knowledge model and modernizing the education process are connected to the inner and
outer factors of the operative information quality and trustworthiness in the universities. The effective connection
and dynamic relation among them can be realized by the scientific-education database. Hence, it follows that
universities will be successful if they use database at maximum level during the function process.
The main goal of the report is to work on theoretical-methodical and practical recommendation of the didactic
conception of forming the international scientific-educational database system.
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The realization of the goal gives us the opportunity to decide the following tasks. Fig. 2.

It is obvious, in the process of forming the international scientific-educational database system, we should
foresee the factors of the wide spectrum problems, such as our less-adaptable environment with changes of our
universities. We mean that we are inert and not operative towards the changes. Besides this, the education process is
not tied in with the market demand. We almost do not use the innovative approaches that are realized in foreign
universities. There is not created the effective system of professor teachers and students exchange management.
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http://www.nauka-shop.com/mod/shop/productID/13236/. Управление ключевыми компетенциями
высшего учебного заведения.
http://www.spbstu.ru/collaboration/mobility/ac_mob.asp. Академическая мобильность.

umaRlesi saswavleblis sagareo urTierTobis ZiriTadi komponentebis
marTvis sainformacio sistemis didaqtika
vusal karimli
ganjis saxelmwifo universiteti, azerbaijani
reziume
naSromis
mizania,
umaRlesi
saswavleblisaTvis
saerTaSoriso
saswavlo-samecniero
daniSnulebis monacemTa bazis formirebis didaqtikuri koncefciis Teoriul-meToduri da praqtikuli
rekomendaciebis damuSaveba. am koncefciis Sesabamisad ganixileba sagareo urTierTobis ganyofilebis
ZiriTadi amocanebi.
ДИДАКТИКА ИНФОРМАЦИОННОЙ СИСТЕМЫ УПРАВЛЕНИЯ ОСНОВНЫМИ
КОМПОНЕНТАМИ ОТДЕЛА ВНЕШНИХ СНОШЕНИЙ ВЫСШЕГО УЧЕБНОГО ЗАВЕДЕНИЯ
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Резюме
Целью исследования является разработка теоретико-методических положений и практических
рекомендаций разработке дидактики информационной системы управления основными компонентами
отдела внешних сношений высшего учебного заведения. Следовательно, расмотрены основные задачи и
необходимость их решени.
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